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-'î1The advance of time Is heralded by 
bleached, thin, and falling hair. By the 
use of Hall’s Hair Renewer, the hair may 
be restored to its original color, lustre, and 
\ itality. M. N. Johnson, Fitchburg, 
Mm., writes : “ My hair was weak, thin!

W4

and full of dandruff. Hall’s Hair Renewer 
has removed the dandruff, and caused a 
vigorous growth of new hair.” Abel H. 
Smith, Portsmouth, Va., writes ; uMy 
hair had nearly all fallen out, and that 
which was left was dry and dead. I used 
one bottle of Hall’s Hair
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the bit «trame. I don't remember wha 
m. Informent wee. I have not heard th»t 
Pritchard I.tfliy attempted to jump off a 
•teamer. (To the attorney-general)—A. 
part of that information something was 
said about Dr. Hendricks.

Attorns, . General—Hase
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“SWEET CHARITY.” Autnmn Assizes. CANADA.
ntlDiT. DBCEUBEK. 11. U* (Before Hon. Mr. Justice Gray.) UNITED STATES.

.New Tom, Den. 2. —County Clerk Jaa. 
F. D. Crane, of Weet Chester county, has 

ppeared, leaving debts to the amount 
of about $60,000. He is believed to be 
somewhere in Texas.

Owxjtsvill*, Ky., Dec. 2.—Another 
accident occurred at the Slate Creek iron 
ore mines, near Olympia, yesterday, by 
which eight men were blown up by blast
ing. AU were badly injured, and five 
perhaps fatally. They were operating 
the bank in partnership, and after having 
placed a heavy blast retired to a safe dis
tance to await the explosion. After re
maining there a considerable length of 
time and the discharge failing to ooonr, 
they returned for the purpose of 

"nine the reason, and just is they ar- 
doém thfcréiatl y ths Most want off.

woCChe El re men Kicking 
AffBlait the Tra mater.

!■*
.The Defence» of Halifax to be 

Strengthened.
to the state..Renewer, Kara treat mow UMiitac a rmt m the hail

by al'm. ’higgins.
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Friday, Deo. 4th, 1886. 
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The Chinese quwtion ira» betag dta- 
curaed in s^romimat restaurant the other 
•«•oing Tim » tell, atout, broaArahnol- 
<»red eétr-faring men nid that about two 
nan ago he same to thia poet with a 
1er*» «loop. Haanehoredie the inner

and asked ff he w*ild aontreot to 
Qejfcetials to the American aide f«

you re
ceived any information in your offi
cial capacity as to why it is that 
Pritchard has not come. (Object
ed to by Mr T. Davie, out allowed by 
the court ) Witness-Yes; in answer to en
quiries as to where Pritchard waa we were

^op“ooK. “ tetuuT-TÏÏomÿwkra *

ï.k£; 2^iTuo* ïïïfc- “ “>« *“* 1

»: s
rantin-

business. The attendaooe ued—Was acquainted with HammiU for 
Ompertaon to the business three years, and from my knowledge of 
lad Under tilt need of him I know he was not a professional 

. ms involved the proposed claim jumper or jeokal for the Aina- -^^u^rffrad.ç^.1 worth.

», met with no hmonaider- 
tJnder thwwaw bylaw Hsip

■ and now rejoice in the possession of hair 
, as abundant as ever.” E. J. Adams, St.
• Paul, Minn., writes : “A diseased scalp 
i caused ray hair to fall out, and, after

using a number of preparations without
■ avail, I finally tried Hall’s Hair Renewer, 
; which caused a vigorous new growth. I

am still using it, and could ask for no
• better results.” Mrs. R. H. Corning, 
r Battle Creek, Mich., writes : By the use 
I of Hairs Hair Renewer, my head, which 
i was quite bald, has been covered with a

fine growth of young hair.”

Nashua, N. Hn U. ». A. 
ill Druggists.

The Defence ef the Dominion 
Government.mm
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That there atw three hat of jffldw r-dtt 

Hope mountain trail.
■

Halifax, Dec. 2.—The imperial au
thorities ere paying considerable attention 
to the work of strengthening Halifax 
military point, and the torpedo fleet 
bé enlarged bv the addition of four first- 
class torpedo boats of 1000 horse-power 
each. The military force will bestrength- 
ened by the addition of another regiment 

i first battalion of Berkshire», which

tim
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Willing to tuba an hornet living St oon. 
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harbor with the three doren
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§§EpÊEE f§ÊÈZÊÈË
strongly with reg»«p to the homicide, was of ,h b . off T h * WnHmSnH.AlsI ***** the question as to his sanity is satis- 
reminded by the judge to answer the ques- i hi A i5!m25ÇïElîî ^sctOrily settled. The report denounces
tiona put to him more coolness.) It r^e on* to «and Point CTo^ttb^^ Biet for having ronaed the Indian tribes 
was between? and tO when I saw 8proule; Q.Mrtlv Tn nnminw AnV tK*»a ct the Northwest, and for having been the

apsa.i'Eïa.’s» ^rrrrr

Mmiïe *!* of Dane.*, tmmty^lght ywLof^V There U probobly no kind of knit 
let?f the Koetena/Sake into’the Ooinm *mi * ™'nerl 6™ knew Sprout» on 55th better adopted to o hen yard than the

3f«.»bJfor pin». Aid the d.Eoulty of growing 
that I hoped to*Hra to eee him hanged, ^aStM^I^t'whh thi» fruit, become of enreolio attacks,

but I don’t nmaiabar it. Still I lo hope the kk« thL ^itoroV^ILr.nK?^ ■ eo far ohvtoted by a flock of hena 
b, ,il* b* h“H,d a *“ ’tJ?aa* «aid I believed ^HammÙT w^ g^R^i thlt combining the two ia an advent-
1 UnnkthaboK gotog toward, th. ontto ^rk hi. intiraat in (ha BloebeUthat age to both. A farmer who had a plum

ErE5Et-SS
» —-ÆSi'Æ tf«SW®t5S5*ai!

I ran np the trail on the weet aide to tell 8p * th»n«id- ?îf*3ut O^ish*—_ until the Plum« «’«* rip. The fowl» 
th» minera what h»d happened. I re- (’.ing eomdelang" Eralwr put» a font needed la“ food than when kept in
«TAlea1 MoLÜÜd or • Picl to^haTKlk? wSl fix him done quarter, and gave better returns,
aad Alex. UgLeod. After bringing them flwi^ g, «gu «vw «ont to iump A hone, even more than a hog, -is
taSa*dktTnb^IIwin*lZL‘tnbS! “*"«'***•<■ I aàldf th^S liable to hoover fed. With food be-

|^‘ra.ifcuârzïjsïïî»ssarJSnÆ ****»*».»'**. m p^-jud«e)—Oharle. Wolfe who went with me {jd"Jn^ 1Bg it over and grow poor with its box
when I left Sprouts ea far ea thé fork» t, Mturn th.t j KSihantha^d llwl7e partly filled. It ia an excellent 

6â5 î *iiok °°. •booideri, kept en blowing he oooS not plover- pi»° to find how each hones reallyand had no Iraanna In eight I d<v hot' ^jj p«hihg up in the risally require, and then feed them jnet
wuhto omraet tbPetatement in m| «tear. merniw« I mieaéd "him and.^fuoëagoet, ao mneh and no more. Do not be al- 
Snnmlak1 Lbî? Î*1 hum half-way aeroaetbe like, routing armed if everything U eaten clran in

baud the «hot. It might have been •tat tk* •••* dde; jdmwt neon Dnmwi the morning. That is the wey it ahouldS&iiaiflM *• - “ r
ÉsFEHSE'irwïakle. ™ 8P^flî daim.” Baton we went to the other ten, when they ana be kept from the
«rant the only SÈSfSSS ^ ^ ^ ^

y three
P fwn*

:New York, Dec. 2.—Judge O'Gorman 
to-day denied the motion to release • 
British subject named Augustine R. Mc
Donald from Ludlow street jail, where he 
baa been confined since 1879 for refusing 
to pay the fees of lawyers R<»vey A Dale, 
who secured the payment of a claim for 
him for nearly $200.000, which he had 
against the United States for cotton de- 
stn-yed during the late war. Judge 
O'Gorman said* *’If he has suffered long 
imprisonment in the case, it has been by 
his own fault. I see nothing it) his con
duct to entitle him to the extraordinary 
indulgence of the court. The question 
seems chiefly to be whether the defendant 
by obstinate disobedience of the mandate 
of one court and by equally obstinate en
durance of the penalty imposed on him 

, by another, will succeed in wearing out 
the authority of the law."

«he:'eU,S’is2?£2SSSRiiS they.____,,.

4*2S,tî? * 8 - ThatGeneral Igoativff ta on the nÿtf

Finding the borineas profitable it waa : • .1
continued, Bad many a cargo waa succeee- That the porte has notified Greece of 
fully landed on the much sought eho re. *** intention to expel Seggomales, thé 
Three Ohineee women formed the cargo Greek consul at Crete. Hide, it is ex- 
one trip, a Chinaman going along to look peoted, will lead to trouble between Ttfr- 
after them, the deeired haven being Ta- *«7 Greeoe.
coma. Port Townsend was passed and That Leroy Stetson, when nee* Seattle 
Tacoma reached at three oMock one Wednesday evening, at 7:30 o'clock, waa 
morning. The women were landed all fired at by an unknown man. Stafteba 
right, having to wade waist deep in water returned the fire, when the highwayman 
to the shore. An hour after an officer ] exclaimed “Oh 1" and fled, 
captured them, but the same potent in- That Figaro relate, the followibg atory 
fluence that brought them to Tacoma mlm> «hich i. going the round of the London 
quietened the officer e erdor,, and they ,tudioe: Mr. Mark, met an old model 
«ara allowed to regain their liberty. „bu bed retired from the profee.ion and

opium WAS Also smuggled was engaged in some inferior capapil
over in large quantities, on one oocaaioD the Zoological Gardena. Mr. W| 
a email revenue boat giving ohaae. A stopped to speak to him, and enqu 
larger craft waa glso engaged in'the same the retired model was finding Kfe 
profitable trade, ao the sloop sailed along- »■*•«* the animale “Whatvim I a 
aide it, the ouatoma boat also making for °f 1" responded the model in a hart 
it. Seeing no chance of eeeape, and not irate way, “why, I'm a sweeping 
wishing to sink the opium, the sloop's helephaota' dens; a pretty sort of oocu- 
bow waa turned directly for Port Town- petion, ain't it, for » man who ntjfor the 
send, sailing to the wharf and then around twelve apostles !" _
and mixing with the fishing boots, anchor
ing alongside the revenue cutter Woloott 
Preparations had been made to .drop the 
opium overboard if they were searched, 
but no notice waa token of the audacious 
move, and the smaller gutter outside 
thinking, of oourserthat the Wolcott had 
looked after the smugglers, did not sail in.
The opium waa leaded, and an honest 
dollar again successfully made.

For a year this smuggling of 
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be mtiU si the Uieeei ed is mm of those noound feltsh càn endhSiàè.” 
the chief engineer stated, 
ga informed, that neither !

Mom ttsn on reporter
a# had officiel eognisanoe of ^he by?sw" 

submitted to the ratepayer» 4m the 2nd 
inst., and hence were not oonaeeting par
ties, as has been asserted, U> any of its 
protiafone.
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:WEEKLY ADYKRTlbSltBNTh-len «ou» fine, 
solid nonpareil, each in-ertion xo »<ivertii«ement 
laesrtfd for lapra thsii

the boat, with his gun beside him, seated

& Go., doing buainese at 636, Market 
street, in this city, and 39 Worth street, 
New York, as jobber» in notions and 
fancy goods, made an assignment to O. 
A. Hale this morning. The house has 
been in business since 1862, nodi waa the 
oldest concern in this branch on the coast.

At the session of the Knighte of Labor 
last night nr-cefcolation was adopted de
manding the-aemdval of all Chinese from 
the city within sixty days. A committee 
meets again on Saturday to take further 
action.

64 COLUMNS Tl MeSCStlBERS AND INTENDING 
SUBSCRIBERS.
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with ioe Hie knees were drawn wp elone 
to hifi stomach and told the stôry of long 
suffering. Death had evidently resulted 

bonfir drifted on the

'
[— OF — That Jay Gould will retire from WaN 

street. ’ ■ > o
That Marshal Serrano Dominqoes, df 

Spain, died Nov. 26th.
That a colored woman, aged 117, bus 

just dièd at Louisville, Ky. i

The first Telegraph Une.

maoy nonrs osiore tne Doat anrtea on tne

hank. The bqfa mother ia ih'N 
van. How it ta that the boat
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ara than loaded. At »ho will of» laborer, 4 «W« «teerery. îvï Ct HLkîiï.S
who tooabaa a key, the train atarta and -, »v • ' ■ ------- *»‘ Sra. Sw

rata to the railway atotion At kST rate Hr, Waa.- Ibomaa, of Newton, Iowa, J1 j id t , 'h j
of four or flve mile, an boar. The ear- rayai “My .if. kaa bran woraly at- InihaemL^i mat Soronta m
ran» ia provittodby efltod dytmmo at th. toctod with a oough for Iwraty-fiv. year., 1“ at Mud SlonghTw^.

centra of the lioa. The traîna need do at; and thia raring more eereraly than erar f SÏ Ld . l.tt.Tt,Ttondon whan running. before. E&a Ud read mray remedy i^w"Tor mvralf ta ^
wkko-t raHaf, and bwior urged to try Dr. kj, “”'« »b.trao“( to. Lata

^ ™ « Bluebell had

baa not had ao good health (or thirty 
year»." Trial bottle, free at Laxolit &
Oo.’a drag more. L*rge .ilef $1. 6dw
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•VTHE for Anderson who '
■BIRTHS, HARKlACEf, DEATHS! ENGLAND.

London, Dec: 3.—Return»rewired np 
to 6 o’clock thia afternoon show that the 
liberal, have elected Ml member», the 
toriee lie and the nationaltata ffl. The 
indication» now are that the tibetata will

rsl
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The new» from Midlothian waa anxious

ly awüttod, Great crowds gathered around 
the newapapet office, and waitefl patiently 
for the return»., ’ When the announoemeot 
waa madethÉtMr.étadatotwbed rectirad 
7897 veto, to 8MB for Mr. Daftyepto the 
eethcaiaam of the Hherdw foeed vent in

yesterday's polltnt ie the Scott* burghs 
shows ad undimibUcd comber of liberal
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0 00 Last "price a famUy cnn.itiing of baa-
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■nd loving drinking and gambling. 

He lost heavily by both, and frequent 
mile were made on his wiin’a purse, tha 
latter possessing aoma money in her own: 
right. The husband continued to gamble, 
always being the loeer, and to obtain 
fonda for his ruling passion he mortgaged 
on some plausible pretence the two final) 
houses to almost their full value. The 
amount thus secured disappeared in the 
old way, and in a short time he found 
himself again broke and the Httle wealth 
his wife possessed also squandered. In
stead of trying at this stage to gain a 
living by work, the faithless and brutal 
husband left hie home on Friday night 
last, and on the following day was seen at 
the outer wharf, boarding the steamer 
Mexico. He was in a state of intoxica
tion, and his little boy, who had probably 
been sent out by hie mother to discover 
hbr husband’s whereabouts, wss clinging 
to his father's coat, crying piteously, and 
asking to be either taken with him or for 
the father té- return home. The father 
came on the pier, where he remained 
until just before the gangplank was 
hauled in, when he pushed tim poor tittle 
fellow to one side, got on board end sailed' 
away, leaving hie boy. crying en the dock. 
Perhaps it ia better that such an inhuman 
wretch is absent from the home where he 
should have been the provider and head; 
at .any rate hie los% can be little felt, and 
then only with satisfaction. The deserted: 
wife has some alight means, but may be 
turned out of the house and home she 
formerly possessed on the failure to meet 
the mortgage.

in toTha attention of aubaeribers la directe*0 00 
1 oo will
0 13 
6 00

to mweth omr lbe,r Th® prnaime of
■r—Tf allowing a flock of hens to row over the 
a pink -hsy mow at will is one which wiarm-

•4 «dnmee of solid reading matter. While W3rk

of
ill be 
n the vote, throughout Scotland. There are — 

no aymptoma: of a oonrervative reaction 
in that quarter. ■* "Mire

Èsr5toS$S’iiettss8titiî as
Bluebell claim. On thet Monday Man- to keep it in place, 
ing Andetaon, McLeod and mÿaelf croaaM i In raleetong • ao. lor breeding 
from thaaeat to the wvetBd»«to get rap- «florae One tirat ia qniet and nnld in 

. W* ««“«-* w°* dupoaition. She may be the one tirat

Indian and àyralf want In attira to- Mander for thin.

wards the head of the tab» going aooth. A aecond growth of barley, grown 
Abtmt 4 o'clock in the morning Aederaon fppg, *ed Mattered in harveeting, will 
deemed a amaU wlUto hrart atiBdg^m» 0(ren give much Fell feed for .took. It

^owkV rapidly .nd it. icavra are 

to Andcraon- tirat I thobgkt it wra brondee tiraq three of my other gram, 
Sproule’a boat. We gained upon it, and bat for late feeding after front cornea 
aawa came near we aaw BprenHi waa poll- rye « preferable, 
rag aa well aa railing. When within One of the reaaona why timothy ia 
abouVhaU a mile of him he tarawl right *, hartful to Winter wheat ia that «it 
m on tira wrattoore and taratad the boat, mwt|u MvQ lfU!r u,, drill a large^raDrn*.WSTcI^“h*ta“*d- 11 SÆÆuSTth. hol3

Court adjourned till 10 o’clook to-day “•<*• by the drill tabes where the 
(Saturday.) wheat ia growing; if the ground ta roll

ed before the timothy 
will obriete tbia difficulty.

wmJTo any part of the Dominion, the United 

States or the United Kingdom.
SSRVIA. "■

Nissa, Dec. 3 —An order h« flew ia- 
■ued bj the government appointing Colo
nel Horvatovitch commauderdn Aief of 
the Servian army. Jn, official utaulaa H ta 
thought tha raanmption of hoetihtiee ia 
oertain, owing to Prince Alexander', ra
turai of the term, offered by Servie. It 
ia understood tirat fighting haa already 
been rammed.

i andenabled to atote that the enhecription 
rate, are reduced to the following aoele:
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made in money order, draft, postage 

stamps or oaah.
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Union India Rubber Oo.’s .•3
SPAIN.

Lokdok, Deo 3.—The Duke of Wel
lington has etarted for Madrid to «pre- 
rant Queen Victoria at the reqniam nan 
for the repose of the aoul of KragAMonao 
on Saturday next.

A taaihfal Paheaar.
Aire Own

Paris, Nov. 26.—A girl named Lucie 
Oliver, who was visiting her uncle and 
aunt, M. and Mme Quéryneau, at Bor
deaux, waa placed on trial on thélfiü» met, 
charged with attempting to poison the 
household by putting arsenic in the eoep.
As there waa some doubt of the girl’s 
•aeity she was remanded for roedtoe) ex- 
aminatioq, and while in prison another 
attempt was made to: poison Àe- âamüy, 
end suspicion pointed ;to ticrie lliaKiO. 
the nurse girl. She was arrested, and 
confessed that e^e had mndw three at
tempts to poieno the family, beenueeMme. 
had corrected her with a leather strap for ____ 
disobedience to orders. LqoinGtiiW^jffir 
on this cqpfeeeion waa HlmmC^odthe1^^ 
nurse girl it held for trial.

Amti-Ghomse Uniojt —At Harmony 
hall lest evening an en thuaiastld meeting 
of the members of the AntiUhinese 
Union wee held. Addressee Were given 
by Messrs. H. P. Cramer, T. Haughtoo,
A. Dodd, W. A. Robertson, W. Tuck field 
and the chairman, Mr. Duval. The first 
speaker’s remarks were very much to the 
point, while good ideas were advanced by

________«________ u.
Mutual Assotamoi. ‘«Mf jolly sailor 

boys, with more, li'iuqr , oallast aboard 
than was good, commenced a row at the 
Theatre Comique lest night before the 
performance commenced. 1%e police 
were sent for, but the two belligerents 
worked their own salvation by ptrtimg 
each other ont. ________

A Bàm FAamcxbco Cokmsotioh.—Gen
eral Manager Van Horne hae written 4o a 
friend attira FrancUoo to ray ; “We 
hope at an eirly date to esubtiah a non- 
nection with the San Francisco line. We 
expect to be able to make as quick time be
tween San Francisco and New, York' end 
othér eastern cities ss made by any of the 
present lines, and feel sure that the open
ing of the Canadian Pacific railway will _ t ,
prove of great advantage to the trsdo of Beonr 1 »#» Swset.-- TVj help
your city. 1 church debt, was the abort letter of

■ ■ ■ ♦ words received on Wednesday by Rev.
Ths Island Railway.—Mr. Dune- Walter Bams from some unknown friend, 

muir, president of the Railway Enclosed was the unexpected donation of
Co., accompanied by Mr. D R. Harris, rixty dollars, and the Baptist church 
O. B., took a run over the railway as far hereby Express their most hearty thanks 
as Goldelream yesterday. The traeklay- for the timely assistsnee. 
ers have crossed Waugh creek, end ere 
building a trenti* over Goldstream The 
trestle will be completed about Christmas 
day. The condition of the tine ie v«ry 
satisfactory.

Fall xk Rial Bbtatb.—Last Sunday 
morning residents of Spring ridge at the 
tieed of Pembroke street were startled at 
dieeevering that a portion of the summit 
of the ridge had sunk to a depth of about 
26 feet without apparent cause. The 
opening is circular and about 12 ^feet in 
diameter. What oansed the land to sink 
in this startling way is hot known, an the 
place where it occurred had been traveled 
over ai à road for the past year or so.

Report of the I* 1rs district

GRAGKPROOFUE been sold. It stated the name of the 
purchaser as Thomas Hammiu. I handed 
him the document and said, “Mr.
Sproule, everything has gone to h-------1”
He said it had not, for “if that son of a
-------puts his foot on the claim to Work it
I will kill him.”. I supposed him to be 
referring to HammilL I turned away 
shortly after. Sproule ie tike myself-* 
not very bold on the water.

Local and Provincial News.
Fr*m «fis Daily Colonist, Dscsmbsr 6.

RUBBER BOOTS. BOBMAH.
LoxBOX, Dm. 3.—The following 

tioual details of tira eurrender of King 
Thebaw ware reéetaed hew to-day: On 
Saturday lut Gwe.nl PWadMgrat, 
mander of the British expedittonwry foroe, 
at the head of » hrtaadvef (reepanrarehad 
iato Mandata». King Thebaw at onee 
received Ooknel Snoden, who raeom- 
panied the expaditioeavy ferra a» civil 
oomotireilier at this- place, with eâaterff 
formula». The king wra meek effected 
end frightened He raid : be hoped the 
British would .pare hietife; thathe wished 
to abdicate, and would remain in any 
hours allotted him by the British general. 
King Thebaw claimed that lta aaintatere 
bed deceived him in regrad to the titra
tion of affaire tirat wee occurring in 
Mandalay; that he wra etmoet a prtaoner 
in ha palace, and that he feared aaaaatina 
would .lay him if he left the paiera and 
if ha ahould aorrendax to British anthori- 

Colonel Snoden advirad hle majesty 
to plead with Lord Dufierio, viaaroy ef In. 
dim, et Celontte. Thebaw aonwndared in 
the praunoe of hie minlatora end 
braked for Çaleutta under goqrda The 
Franoh consul acoompeoied Me majesty. 
The Bunneee appear to he friendly dta- 
poaad toward the Britirh,

addi-ir THE

SPOOL
irdlslly

Manne.
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS! Mr. B. Morris, who was severely burned 

at the Cad boro bay powder work», ia con
valescent at St. Joseph’s hospital. - j ...

Mr. J. P. McMullen, whb baa. placed 
tha electric light lor the Portland people, 
came over yesterday to confer with the 
electric light oottimklee of Victor* in 
reference to tha proposed additions to the 
system here.

At the Driard: Messrs. G. H. Wilkes, 
Boston; Geo. A. Lawrence and BL Lad
ner, New York; Geo. A. Greenleaf, Son 
Francisco. ^

Mr. and Mrs. John Kinsman arrived 
home yesterday.

Death of Mr. Hugh Lloyd Jones.

Mr. H. L. Jones died yesterday after
noon, after an illness of some months, 
deeply regretted by hie many friends. 
Mr. Jonee came to this oountry in 1862, 
and visited Cariboo. Returning to thia 
city in 1864, he entered the employ of 
Mr. Sear by, one of the pioneer druggists 
of Victoria. Shortly afterwards he re 
turned to Cariboo *nd opened a drug 
store at Barkervflle. Disposing of his 

« business some years inter, Mr. Jones be
came a partner in the well known drug 
house of Langley A Co., where he re
mained until a few months, ago, when, 
through declining health; he disposed of 
his interest ip that eetablishmènt, Death 
resulted from heart disease. Mr. Jones 
was an enthusiast in the practice of his 
profession, in which he had few eqaals, 
*hd devoted all Ms spare time to the 
■tody 6f pharmacy and chemistry. Be 
was a member of the Masonic fraternity 
and the Pioneer society, by whom he will 

' be followed to the grave on Sunday.

Ho Thoroughfare.

The Alexander went to Departure Bay 
hate venin* to tow to sea the aMp Com- 
modern, dori laden for Ban Francisco.
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AFTER EXCESS.
TRY OUR lmwwow.-h-Lioe». -Ool. Holmes, D. 

A. G., wUl inspect Oapt. Greett’e oom- 
of riles at the drill shed this after- 

Thn parade is ordered for two 
sharp, sod,, every member should 

govern himself accordingly.

Examination of Hanley continued— 
The photograph 
one of Thomas

need is sown it“GOLD SEAL” produced J recognise as 
Ham mill. (To Mr. T.

Davie) The Kootenay Chief mine
claimed by Blatsdell when I located it. Chmflen Stick Killed fcy mm 
Thi# claim was the next un# te the Blue- ________- - .̂
bell. I never heard Soroele threaten to ”wrw vefTWH. New York correspondent says
kill anjon. beaidra Hsmmill and Gal- . . : that any one who haa lived hare over
braitb. I have known Duncan abaut . c“™ * ^ber“ •mPio7«d at twentv-five veara ean
three jeare: I never knew Donoen or >e Budon Iton work., on th. comer of . i,*r^
Wootton to do e meen thing; if thev were Ho»*"! *nd Beale atreeta, was ineUntly how prodigtiity haa mcreaaed, and citi, 
tailing anything for a fact I ahould be- hilled jae trade, morning under tray «ana aged 70 or thereabout are amax 
Ue.e them. The, might be “gea-y” men. étrange oircumetaoeee. Stock and three ad al the change that hae occurred in 

G. H. Johnson, .worn—I wra in Koote- Billow employé., Stewart Dm*», Richard their day. I have talked with old men 
nay in July and August last year, acting Oariin and Archibald Dum, were remov who UJ that New York waa a email

2r..ïï-£,,i::s.ss.X£; ÙT
and «old it. It wa. pnrohaaed by 'home, moving the oaating ont through the huge American except John Jacob A .tor, 
HammilL (To Mr. T. Davie) I never door « tha foundry. Over the floor waa waa worth 11,000,000; end now 
beetd Sproule claim that the bill of rale aneleotne light wire trading from the $1,000,000 ie oontidered barely a oom- 
•o fra w Hudnnt’a intereit waa eonramed nam mto anotiier department of j^ner. Then the giver of a

1 “"'«rheerd him claim ^D«»ltiwerework■ ^HlberpeneedInall more than

v.TaSaïssftssat asev-rgsg-Hafa-" pittgtgm ,2SieS5£î25snS
thta raae I made ohWdthTa^ W-raAfc «rat. akm. Dora *1,000 to- *1,500,

tendance of Charles House, lo corre- When they a^fiproaohed Stuck they were .eometimee much more. He who could
spondence with House he statpd he had hornfiad to diaooYer theihe wea dead pnd *1 000 annually waa thought
anintorrat in a min. which he had to ft* P»g-,»« ■■ «» nraonratora tohdi- fortnn,ra nd ,8i000 from inveetmento
work to rattin, and would be uneble to wra accounted a princely revenue At

Mr. T. Davie pet the question to the bod, wee.reraored to the morgue tke prraent the mont raif denying beehelor 
witneee: “W« there not enother wit- «uppotitton le that tha ejaetde light Wire wonld find It difficult to. aubeiat on 
ness, named Pritchard, whom you tried - \ml’, «MdlaBght pwwar wee defee. *1,000 end *8,000 ia declared to be the 
to gat in this oaael" tivel, maulatod, and that 8tn<A aeoldrait- smallest ium a married man, having

Objected to by the attorney general ae « kUled 1» thb Thî pow'Uy one or twe children, can get
raotn’mVoLd't |fr°,h ‘A* eleotlrii wra areotod abowt tre on with. A New Yorker ie not thought

SE-anf, ‘V-i5^ 'or,lbV*!i- yeera ago, end waa euppoeedto be eafe in toflay to be rich unless he has a pro- 
ta. J * g pn,,leged 10 til detail.. Stuck wus native of Gar- party of *3,000,000 or *4,000,000, aod

Objection <li..i1nw«j v,. *L. t.L. i„ many, 38 yeera of age, and lived at the the very rich have four, five, six, ten 
no tar u'witnau* miwht «v .hothra ho Central PamflohoUl st O.klamL He wra ùmee « much. There are hundreds of 
knew of enoh e men and .ira. he lived »hd taaTra<o«.ramU,ehfl»»*l, famitira who spend from *100,000 to
and whether he oopld give material evi- (JXn* Ï*î2.üîti aJ22!f«2- 16°.°00 and dorene who spend from

*KSirr—«, « a—

he believed he could give material evid
in the case, bet the grounds for his belief i raijm iaiM
were founded upon information received wmw.
not from Pritchard but from others. m__ «___ a,_ . .. _ . - ,

Mr. T. Davie—What t. your inform.- Bruta^l^ijlLÏl 
tion of the evidence which you think 

wb0 “the
Objected to b, the judge, but objection ü.g7. r*q-“ —■ l

of the attorney.general Snell, conceded p^*°* î?2rae«S
Mrato”.:!10”"1:10repiy-whiohhe i^.f«rx

„ ‘‘My information of the e^idanoe which Bido* roa an Sociama, polio», fire- 
Pntohard can give u thia; That it waa men, Ao. ; also, nreeentation erirae ar 
understood that when Sproule went into oharma in gold, silver or metal, acid at 

th,re would be trouble kooiety prioee at the agente of the üniver- 
with Hammili in reepoot of the Bluebell eel Badge Manufacturing Oo. Nethae eltim, and that the Wolfe brotheta wore JoraphTo^eti Otay Sh, %» 

only amplovad by Sproule on the exnrraa tiaoo, Oallfornia Workmen, K. of P. 
nnderatan di ng diet tlley tthe Wolfe and meat any other aolld gold badges, 
brother.) would ".toy” with Sproule and Prie. «1 rank, eeot bv toaU or 0. OB. 
bask him np even if the trouble went to | eqefw*

A FATAL SHOCK.

Stout’s Patent o’doek iw Ike Reeer Owes,

■
CUBE gOtf Tana op the apatora by tha aie of Ayer’s 

Sarsaparilla. It will make you feel like a 
new pereon. Thousands have found health 
and relief froth suffering by the use of this 
blood purifier when all other means 
failed.

liRUBBER BOOTS. * #ED Msde expreraly for Mining, Fiffbjng, 
wishing » very strong and durable Boet.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS.
ALL KINDS RUBBER BELTING, PACKING, 

HOSE, SPRINGS, CLOTHING, BOOTS 
SHOES, Etc.

and say ene Supreme Court of Caeada. m ♦

Ottawa, Nov. 26.—In the 
this morning, a motion of

dw.supreme
m.court,

to the legal profession waa made. M* 
Gormally moved on behalf of the respond 
ent in Sea va. McLean to have the case 
■ens back to the supreme court of British 
ColumbiaFirst, because the formal 
judgment» of the court below, bad not 
been made part of the Case; second, be
cause the oase had not. been transmitted 
to the registrar court by the registrar of 
the court below as required by s^o. 30 of 
tbe'eopreme exu.uvouer côurt * act, 1076; 
and third, because oertain evidence had 
been omitted. Toe court intimated that 
as to the third ground the certificate 
annexed to the case stated, that the 
case bad been, settled by the 
chief "justice of th» court below 
with the consent of the parties, theiffpre 
if anything had been qmitted the partTM 
were precluded from objecting. AaHo 
tbs aecond' poirit, the case having bees 
received with the usual certificate, the 
registrar of the supreme court had prop
erly assumed that it had been transmitted 
through the Tight channel, and the re
spondent did not assert he had been pre
judiced by the non compliance with the 
provision of the statute, whioh waa di
rectory merely. An order waa made 
sending the ease back to the court below 
to be amended by having the formel 
judgments added and the neceaaary other 

• amendments made.

T»l Drydocx.—Chief Engineer Per- 
ley visited and inspected the drydook yes
terday. We understand that all thi* 
connected with the work were found In a 
satisfactory condition.

ties.

COOEtEAR RUBBER COMP’Y 3AND
Stock of

Sab Frandeco.
SEEDS

‘•Through to Yalr Tha steamer 
leaving Victoria on Monday 
convey mails, passengers ana

wul2w4m
next will 
freight to

lALITY aQUESNELLE QUARTZ MINIKG CO.,
fLlUITSD.)

- '• BIxod Crook, R. O.

Yale.
til Wiw Whxxx—Hon. Mr Srattik. 

went to Mayne Island yesterday to op^p
Location of Works,

nuraaatationwea vaw» out by tha Canadian 
Paotfle railway company to remeaere
the eontnot .ration, to the north of Lake 
Superior have completed their letawa, the 
reeali being that the company hae over
paid contractors *608,000. Bonde have 
been made to reimburse thta money,Whioh 
in the ease of the .mailer Motions baa 
been complied with; bet thirty 
largest contraster» refuse, sad suite 
cover the amount have been entered here 
and at Toronto. Coe ease A Me Lallan are 
being sued for *60,060; B. R. McLellaa 
for <825,000, end James Macrae for *220,-

eeeement of One Cent par Share wm leyiednpon the 
C»piul Stock of the Comoany, peyshfe forthwith tq 
W. A Johnston, Secret*#y, st lM CompMjl OSes.
^tAnye«Wc1t upon whi'-h «aid wesfqient *hffiU ro- 
main unptCid ou THURSDAY, the seventeenth ol 
Decen-bcr, 1885, shell be- deemed delinquent, *nd will 
be duly advertised for sale at Public Anctidh, and 
uoleff- paymi-nthhall be made before will be eoltl oq 
Fridav, the 16»h day of January iri"4, to 6*7 *9 

assument, together with cojtsof adver- 
pensee of the rale.

W. A. JOHNSTON, Secretary,
üueenelle, B. 0.

Que?nrlle, B. C , 8th Nov., 1816. T nu2Q dtw WlW

■M" :
and o( W. G. Langford, of Walla Walla, 
to be associate justice of Washington ter
ritory are announced.

>ria

i
etnity o(

of the.
1

IV.delinquent m 
Using and ex

jeefmore
Lait night the new Theatre Royal com

pany presented the dramatisation of Dick- 
•n'i novel, “No Thoroughfare," to a well 
filled bouse. As usual Mr. Snow was 
excellent as “Mr. Oppenreitzer” and 
greatly pleased the audience. He is poa- 
x—ad of remarkable vereatilliy, and np 
nutter what character he eaaare proves 
himself equal to the effort. . Mrs. .Snow
“K^'iXS . Dxrxxe. A drunken Indian waa taken

."“T ** *?” Ho.pit.1 to the barrack., frothing at the
The oiaoe will awain he inv.^bi/îrtminî mouth from the effect, of the intoxicant, 
lb. pire, will again be given thta evening. Two othei. Indi,nl wore uken f.om

^ _ Football-a game of football will b* Stfonacli’e cabins, where they were drink- 
' Beeoon Hill thta''afternoon boTwranth. in«; A V»‘o ■nan wandered into e law-

&>'• **■
Bmallfiald, H. Jonee, W*. Braaliv, W. R. «‘W» “ konr'

Millington, W. McKay and

000.

MOUNT VERNON COMP’Y, The SlroafCfit MM.
ÇALT1MORÇ.

There ia a man in Nevada named An
gela Oardelia, who daims to be the strong
est in the world. He ie an Italian, aged 
thirty eight, and stands 6 feet 10 inches, 
weighing 138 pounds. His strength was 
born with him, for he had no athletic 
training. He differs from other pen 
chiefly in the osseous structure. Al
though not of unusual sise, his spinal 
column is double the ordinary width and 
bis bones and joints are made on a silmi- 
larly large and generous scale. Ha hae 
lifted a roan of 200 pounds with the 
middle finger of his right hand. The 
man stood with one foot on the floor, his 

outstretched, his hands grasped by 
two persons to balance his body. Oardelia 
then stooped down and placed the third 
finger of his right hand under the 
f«»ot, and with scarcely any perceptible 
effort raised him to the height èr four 
feet and deposited him «n a table «ear at 
hand Once two powerful erne waylaid 
Oardelia with intent to thrash him, but he 
seised one in each hand and hammered 
them t<«ether until life was nearly 
knocked out ol them. Hie *treO*fh w 
inherited, fur he aa>e hia lather wàe mere 
powerful then himself.

Hon. Mr. Chatlcau told a deputation 
of tne Club Lafontaine which waited on 
him at Ottawa that Riel richly deserved 
hanging, and that he merited no sympathy, 

he waa a self-seeking traitor. Sir 
Hector Langevin concurred in this opin
ion of hie colleague.

“the 

pro
le?’ the

rpHE UNDERSIGNED AGENTS fOR THE FA- 
1 eifle Slope for the popular -fld superior 

facturee of above CoœpMiy, h»'* coOstxntlÿ on b»»o:

SAIL DUCK, ALL NUMBERED-
?

0 PUCKS, 2.0 TO n/o, 
HYDRAULIC DUCK,

XRAPER AND WAGON DUCK,
Fro*1 80 to 110 Inches wide and 2SJ inch Duck from 

7 ou. to 16 oss , Inclusive. •
GRANT #00.,
San Frandsoo, Cal.

Importers of Dry Goode, Fornlehlng Goods,
Notions, etj. noSidwwn

1Mr. B. Springer, of Maohaniraburg, 
Pa., writes; “I waa afflicted with lung 
fever.and nhraeee on lungs, and reduced 
to e waiting Mttm. Got a free bottle of 
Dr. King’s New Discovery fop Consump
tion, whieh did me to much good that 1 
bought a dollar bottle. After using three 
botde., found myself once more A mao, 
oempletely restored So health, with a 
hearty appetite, aod a gain in fleah of 48 
yeunda.’’ dall ât Laxoiar A Oo. ’a drug 
More and get a free trial bottle of thi.

for aU Lang Diseases. Large

Wterse Rasreuuura.—Mr. W. A.
Franklin brought to thta office a few oanoa 
of raspberries grown in hia garden, Jama. 
Bay. What will our eastern friend» aay 
when théÿ hear of this evidence of mild 
weather on the 4th Of December T

ES
MURPHY,

nd ear>\

V’.nd'ln'- Thx mu.ioal society will rehearse for 
the oooeert thi» evening et the Fonetera’

sehoei far —-------------------
the month of November, 1886: 4th olaaa tax New England bakery hrâ lately 
—let, Nellie Stereo»; 2nd, Liztie Lind- bran toning out aoma very arttatle Wed- 
aay; 3rd, Sarah Lfndaay. 3rd claie—lat, ding Oakes, for whioh they are famous.
Jaa. Black; 2nd, Ghee. B. Jonaa; 3rd, —------ ——-------- --
Fred. Lindaay. 2nd tiara-ire, Oharlea Drake.—H. K. Hathaway, » rained
ssl ^SsMîtffis mus*’ “ ’ -
ted, Joa. H. Goyatto l Primra-lat, " ------- -------—
Maggie Black; 2nd, Wfflta Duval; 3rd, Tn rxaramatkna for the high aohool 
Walter Lindaay. W. M. Wood, teacher, will be oonaiudad to-day.

VICTORIA MARBLE WORKS
MONUMENTS[ling our man's

PrauMAR Diaxtsa.—A gentleman i 
Spring Ridge bought a hone aho 

v . J T? RaRBIMali at Ninxr.—The week ago, and the other day while driving 
v ictoria Transfer Ou. hare mode arrange, into town the animal lost the use of hia 
manta to have a 'b'ua ran to En uimelt limbe. He was taken into, field oêpoaiu 
rtery night at 11130 o'clock with the ex- Jey'e nursery, where he ta lying eovered 
Ception of Sunday, when the ’hue will with blanketa, refusing to eat anything 

® o’clock. The atarting point will nnd unable to stand on hia leg»/ It ta 
o. from their stables, on Broughton street, not known with what peculiar disease 
tod the fare Will he fifty oenta. the animal haa been attacked.

near
etatablets

tombs, M/urni
rrawiivss

WORK.

bottle», *1.

How often de wa brag of the sadden 
fatal tannination nfYweof croup, when 
a young Ufa might have been rated by 
the prompt nee of Ayer's Gharry Peotnr.lt 
Be who In time, end keep a bottle of it 
eo hand, ready for instant
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